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busy mother,' can never be a homebriefs. to the daughter whom you have no
; U Ce Te Column,SOCIAL AKDPEriSOIIAL

(
A ' Few Minor Happenings In and
j" v . About tb City. ..

- Rev E. I BaJn will preaefh 'es-

pecially to young people next Sunday
night. . '.' " ' ;

"The Holy City" wilt be on ex

time to caress. -
v--

Let us take time 'to get acquainted
with Christ. - The hour is coming
swiftly for us all when one touch of
Hist hand In the darkness will mean
more than that which is written In
the day-boo- k and ledger or in the
records ef.our little social world,
f Since we must take time to die,
why should we not take-tim- e to live

to live in the large sense of a, life
begun here for eternity T Pittsburg
Advocate. : w--- .

- 1 Mr. and Mrs, H. Mahler Kramer; of
Iurham, are spending day or two
at ths Selwyn. Mr. Kramer Is a pop-

ular traveling man and waa only re-

cently wedded. He has many friends
hibition at the Casino to-d- ay ana to
morrow, -

.. 6.

A nonth from yesterday It win
be till, the prohibition election, whichIn Charlotte.
win fall, however, not on , tJunoay,Mr. and Mrs. James H. Chadbourn,

of Wilmington, are registered amonj but on Tuesday.
the guests at the Selwyn. Mr. vnao ' --Many , handsome oolored posters

advertising the .second annual ',- horsebourn la president of the North Caro
show In Greenville. 8. C, May lth,lina Waterwara .Association and- - a
and Zeth.'have been distributed In the

. Only 10 yards Barker MID Bleach to the Customer mt t l-- 2c

Earlier Mills Bleach, 7 1--
2c.

New York Hills Bleached Seamless 81 by 90 Sheets, 59c.
Monday is the last day of our, big , pomestic Sale.

Immense interest was shown Saturday sales were .

- large, - our customers were pleased. - - -

city. . ';?..'-- . ; ..
'

prominent Wilmington business man.
He la Interested in a deep-wat- er (Chan-n- et

for the Wilmington harbor, and NOW I LAY ME DOWN TO SLEEP.The Episcopal Mission Worker
of Charlotte will meet In St. Martin'

When liverymen Are Liable.
A case of special Interest to those

who use livery service was tried in
the courts of Clark county, Ohio, re-
cently. Elsworth L. Baker, a well-kno-

U. C T. of Springfield, Cbrought suit against a liveryman, al-
leging that a team furnished by the
liveryman was unsafe. The case
was bitterly fought on both : sides
and , was tried by Jury. The result
was a compromise verdict In favor

will be fcere for several aaya
Now' I lay me down to aleep,'chapel, on the cornier of Tenth and

Alt through life's long tempestuous day,Mr. and Mrs. H. HamiwlO :go Davidson streets, Wednesday evening
I've seen men strive, and laugh, andat 8 O'clock..;.., VV;.-- ', 'y?over to Statesville Wednesday to at-t- e

nd the wedding in the First Pres weep,.; ,. i - , x t,..."
Now I turn to my Ood to pray...; The ladies in 'charge " of the

byterian church there that evening vaudeville show given at the Academy
of Miss Mary Carlton to Mr. Louis W, last Tuesday night cleared isz f.tu of Baker. - The court, in chargingWith hands' and T feet ""d, rve and

'

brain.'. ; ;This will go to the fund for the aidMoKesson. Miss Sarah Allen, v of
Polkton. will be . maid of - honor, and I needy veterans, --f rr ' Since jLohildhood's morning". X have

The most unique lunch counter wroueht: j',-''-- :..;'''or the sort In the city la tnw in The evening comes where is my gaint
Dear Lord what guerdon have I got?

Mra.C.C. Phillips, a sister or tne
- bride, will be dame of honor. , Mr. W.
' A. Bristol will be best man. ; The
' event promises to be a notable one in
the annals of North Carolina society.

combination house and w&gon.V sit
uated on the vacant lot across the
street from the Selwyn. . t Dead loves, dead hopes, and dead, dumb

tne jury, laid down a principle of
law that Is of interest. The court
held that every horse is liable to
run away under some conditions,
and that a liveryman does not guar-
antee against Injury resulting. - But
if ths team ia more dangerous than
an ordinary team, within the reason-
able knowledge of the liveryman, and
he does not warn the party to whom
the team Is hired of this, he Is
liable for damagea . resulting from
personal injury. ;

The Athenas Book Club will meet i The stock company season at
Latts. Park will ooen fJur weeks

dust, ;. . . " .. '
Where onoe flowed fierce ambition's lire.

Dead strength wherein I once had trust.with Miss Violet Alexander at bar from to-da- y. preparations are being
Dead ashes of a dead desire. s . vborne on West Trade street this af ter-noo- n.

'.v.--- ; ''--
V i; 'vB'

HERE AllE SOME OF THE GOOD THINGS FOR MONDAY.

Yard wide Barker Mills Bleach, regular price It c. Sale price 7 l--

Yard wide Cannon Cloth. Sale price ......8 e. yd.

$5c. 9-- 4 and 10-- 4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting. Sale price. ..... .Sic.yd.
TJUca tic. Bleach Sheeting. Sale price.... ..... ..... ...f. yoV

Pepperell 10-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, at. ... ..... . ...... ....25c. yd.
No. 200 Imperial Long Cloth, 12 yard worth $1.-50- . Sale price 98c. bolt,
No. S00 Imperial Long Cloth, 12 yards, worth $1.75. Sale price
......... r."..... ..... $1.M bolt.
No. S50 Imperial Long Cloth. 12 yarde worthjrOO. . Ttalepriee

mads and he outlook is cor a s
son of unexcelled success, y f f

The stars corns glimmering through tbRev. F. p. Jones the new pastor
murk .

'of the Westminster Preabyterla
Mln vm tn heavr. dull mine ears,Church, .' delivered a most-interestin- g

The time has passed lor play ana won,address before the Baraca class of the

v Mr. and Mra. E. N. Richardson, of
Rockingham, were registered among
the at the Central yesterday

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Sphar, of At-laiv- ta,

Qa., : arrived in the city yes-
terday and are at the Buford. Mr.

nfiphar -- t' the ftw"wir" eTiief of the

For laughter, love and sorrows w.Second church yesterday afternoon.
Yesterday was the eighty-nint- h an Sleepi. end his strong , twin-broth-

rilvrrsary of the Institution of the In n'T:..T..r... .$1.50 boit.Death. 1 -
TninU m i T akatl not Wake;dependent Order of Odd Fellowa

The local lodges observed the day. InCharlotte office of the American Tele But with my eld sweet chUdhood's faith.
the I fitting style, appropriate services be

To Sell Is the Bob.
A salesman gets more 'salary, thanan operative. Did you ever reason

why. Because it Is harder to sell a
thing than-- to make It.- - No man
mterpos-rs- n otrjctienr"ff another
man wants to make a thing, but the
rub comes when he desires to sell
It. It takes skill to manufacture an
article, but It takes greater and
higher-clas- s skill to place it on the
market and dispose of it at a profit.
The men who sell things carry the
whole load of industry, paying every
man who has had to do with creating
an article for his share in the work
and for the use of money repre

grapit ana i eiepnone company,
sucoeeaor of Mr. J. B. Reevea ing held. v ; .,-

Many of those who rods out to
I pray thee, Lord, my sout to

B. F. ROOERS.
Concord, N. C.'- -' 1" '

" " Meeting 6atnrday TXlghC" 7
the Hosklns Mill yesterday expressed
surprise that the 4Cs had not already
allowed the new lake to fill up with
water. There Is just enough water In

Ree-iila- r meeting ' of Charlotte
foiinrll next Saturday night at

the pond now to excite curiosity and o'clock In ths council cnamoers oyer
Tiaiv Rm,1 itnrn. All vistlng brotharouse a desire for mere. ,

' The members of the Second Free sented by the Investment in. ths
enterprise.ers- - especlslly InvHed to attend this

byterian church are-lookin-
g forward

to the coming of Rev. Dr. H. & Kirk,
meeting. ' To all visitors we wu.t .
warm welcome. Make it a point to
attend this meeting. - Begin to-d- ayof Baltimore, wKh a maximum of Come on in, Boys, the Water Is Fine.

The Order of Unltefl Commercialtalklnr the Saturday night meeting,pleasure. He will preach at the Sec

Sea Island Nainsook, 12 yards worth $2 DO. . Sale price,. ..lt .$!. bolt..
One dosen Cotton Napkins, hemmed ready for use. Said price 3 Sc. do.
25c. large Hemmed, Full Bleached B ith Towels. Sale price.. 13c
10c. Cotton Huck Towels. Sale price ... . .................. .5c

- Large Bleached Cotton Huck Towels, worth 1 5c. Sale price. ...... .c
Regular 50c. Bleached Sheets. Sale price.... ". .SHe,

Pepperell 81x90 Bleached Sheets, worth-85c- . Sale price - 5c. .

Good, heavy 81x90 Bleached Sheets, worth 75c. Sale' price.'.., 55c
10 dosen 43x36 Bleached Pillow Cas a. Special.,.,,. ...10c
50 dosen PiUow Cases, 45x38. worth 16 Sale price ....12c
25c. 45x36 Hemstitched Pillow Cas s. Sale price 17c.
Large Crochet Counterpanes, worth $1.00. Each has slight stain. Sale

price...'. 75c
$1.25 Counterpanes.... ....80c
$1.50 Crochet extra size Counterpanes. Sale price ...Il.lt
Extra slse and weight Crochet Counterpanes, worth $175. Sale price

$1.20
$2.8 OMarseilles extra Counterpanes, St.... tl.79)
Extra slse and quality Satin Marseilles Counterpanes, worth $1.00. Sale

price 1.8
Marseilles Counterpanes worth $4.60. Sale( price '. ...... $2.95

MaU Orders Will Be Filled Promptly If Mslled Not Later Than Monday.
Otherwise We Will Be Obliged to Return.

' Mr. Rex G. Bostlo and bride, who
waa Misa Watklns, of Asheville, have
arrived in the city and are making
their home at the Central. Mr.: Bostlo
la connected with the , Atlantlo Bltu-lltb- io

Company, '

'Mra P. C. Brunson has . returned
from Washington, where aha attended
the sessions of the National D. A. R.
Congress which was held there last
week. 'Mra John VenLandlngham
and Misa Julia Alexander will return
probably this week. ' If should be a

' source of great gratification to all
North Carolinians to know that the
State made a splendid showing; at this
meeting. With, less than 100 mem-
bers, the State contributed more than
81.0Q0 to the memorial fund. Of this
the Mecklenburg chapter gave $500.

iii i ;

' The social event' of the evening will
be the production, of the beautiful

Tell the other fellow what a good timeond church .Wednesday - evening and Travelers of America added nearly
ten thousand members to Its rollswill spend several days In the city

looking over the field to which Jie was
we had at the last .one. how you en
loved vourself. etc. Make your ar during 1907.

The order paid back to membersrangements early In the week so yourecently called. - , ,
will be able to be mere.The Monarch moving picture in accident and accidental death

benefits the sum of $311,895.21 dur-
ing the year 1J07.snow is announcing many changes .to

. , .BRIEFS. -day. Mr. Roy Butt has bsen engaged The order paid out to dependentThe average man Isn't satisfied tothis week to sing the words that go
along with the Illustrated songs and hold his own. u wiaows and orphans of deceased

members the sum of $24,441.57 dur-
ing the year 1J07.

There waa added to the roster of
Brother, do something for someinstead or opening at 10 o'clock In

the morning, the hours win be from
4 to and from 1 to 11 o'clock.. There

body somewhere while logging along
councils one grand council snd Kbover the country, it wiu oe appro

will be no Changs In the price of ad elated. , ' -. . subordinate councils during the year
mission. . , iwvi. or an average of more thanBrother, heln some one to carry his

Spanish opera. "Isabella' at the Ac-

ademy of Music. Those who have the
play In charge have made elaborate
preparations and aomethlng out of the

one new subordinate council a weekburden and lighten his ioaa.- Mr. -- J. J. Adams, of the Adams
Grain and Provision Company, who Brother, do something for some during the entire year.

The order now has 25 arand counordinary ia expected. The proceed is interested in the movement to se body gladly. ,cure a closing of all th stores Thurs cils, covering 45 States and four
Canadian (provinces, and about 4Z5

will go towards the St Peters par
lah building fund which is being rats Mr. Salesman, get ' big then getday afternoon for the opening of the

league season of baseball states that subordinate; councils.bigger: Oct big mentally, get big splr
ituallv. aet big morally, get big phyed under the-- auspices of St, Agnes

The order has paid back to ItsGuild. great success nas attended nis ef slcally, for It's the big man that members nearly two millions of dolf forts and that practically all the Job counts. You expect pig things from lars since it was organizedThe Daughters of the Confederacy Ding and wholesale houses have big men always, -

will 1 give a tea Thursday afternoon agreed to suspend operation from and more than $125,000 to needy
widows and orphans.Mr. Salesman, when you find a combetween the hours of I o'clock and petltor knocking, It means that hs its present membershln is a triffao'clock at the Colonial Club on North

to 6 o'clock that afternoon. All of
the retail houses will be seen to-d- ay

and Little difficulty Is
anticipated in securing - unanimous

less than 47,000.knows that yon have him whippedTryon street.
Watch tor the knocker... listen to

"You look worried, old mint"
"Yea. Had three orooosala lastconsent te thia good work. him, say nothing that would stop his

knocking. He la doing you good everyThe particular social event of the
week will be the post-Lent- german
which the Nine O'clock Cotillon Club
will give at the ' Selwyn

night and don't know which Ann Tmoment.SECOND CHVItCH FIXAXCK8. ought to accept"Morning,' noon and ' night, don't
evening. The Richardson . Orchestra knock, A knock ia the signal of deA Total of f22.4Sl.7l Paid Out Daring
will furnish the music' and the ger feat; It is the ambulance call. Yetne ihm a ear tor pastors' Salariesman, Mr. w; R.- - Robertson leading, there Is a lot of virtue in a knockerana utiter Expenses,
will begin promptly at I o'clock. The Announcement

Dr. Newton Crala- - hem n

(to the other fellow).; Follewlng-l- s the annual financial restags i . invited are: Messrs. Dolph Some drummers are Very successful
3iP ;port or . the, Second Presbyterian

church, for the year ending March
some very great, some put up a boldYoung." word wood, Allen Mllliron

Fred Cocke, John Tate, Oeorge White, that he has ooened omca at Nm.stun, v- 25 and SI Piedmont Building for theWill Harty. Harvey Moore, Robin The pessimist wouldn't care to be practice of Eye, Ear, Nose and. a CONQREOATIONAL.Brem. Walter Taliaferro. John Craig, In elover for fear of catching hay xnroai aiseaaes.Chase Brenlier and Martin Lyon. Pastor's salary 12,125.00 fever. ., ,Pastor's assistant ffil.tt Boost Charlotte . Council. EveryMrs. John Tucker, of Wlnston-8- a Pulpit supply V sao.oe
Sexton's salary ' 2S5.7B good thing you say helps.lem. was registered among the guests
Sunday school 773.49 Mr.' Salesman, be a leader of yourat the Central yesterday.

Century Paint is a strictly pure linseed " oil
paint, and has been in constant use for the
past quarter of a century. Pigments of un-

questioned quality are used in its manufacture.
It is to-da- y the recognized standard for abso-lu- te

purity and real worth.

line.. . It's Just as easy and more

A Representative Wanted In
v Every Connty la North

Carollaa for the

SontLsrn School of Telegraphy

end the

EMANUEL SCHOOL .

SIlflOGRAPIlY'AND IPEWRITING

, ASHEVILLE, N. C
Liberal commissions pal 1 right

parties. References required.

Muslo .. : 1.S87.W
Interest .. .....;...... 7B.l
Fuel, light and water S62.88

PERSONAL. pleasant to lead the procession as
big salesman than to fall in behind.

, The Movements of a Number of Peo-- Some salesmen must be "it." It isIncidentals 444.35
Church and manse repairs 88.88 iiiiiiii ii a -- a - i- - jeither ''It' pr "nit."pie. Visitors and Others. - .

v- Mr. Oeorge O. Tenney, of Rich Joor fund 174.76 Mr. Salesman, do something differmond, Va., president of the Atlantic Insurance.....; 206.84
Covenanters 3.80 ent from the other fellow If you want

Bitulithlo Company, Is spending sev to be noticed..Organ recital programmes 7.00
, eral days In the city, stopping at the TOREENOE PAINT CO.,'Mr. Salesman, sell goods in such a70.00
.. Beiwyn. , SKBHSOSMtPresbyterlal fund ,.

Baraca class ...... ... a ...manner that the. other fellow, willBrooks, of Notts way,. Va.; pattern after you.
i HOME MISSIONS. 10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178.spent : yesterday in the city evlth

friends. ... St ' Paul's ..' Presbyterian . .1.-- - -- Onarftv. -
". Mr. E. " G. Williams, a prominent church (support of pas-

tor) .. 550 00 If a man s capacity can be con Special Notices' cttlsen of Spartanburg, S. C, was reg tained. In a cigar box. this will beTenth Avenue . Presbyter the size , of his business. w
i wyn yesterday. toiis t :

ian church (building
debt) 840.43 If his capacity is the siss of a cityMr. W. L. Owens, of Staunton, V.", block, it) will be hard work to putB s 1 m o n t - Presbyterianspent yesterday in the oty. .

-
What "Royal"

baking powdersnis store in your vest pocket.chUroh-Oiulldl- ng) , 425.00 IT PAYS TO HAVE IT-Y- Otf WILLMk A. C Stephenson, of Roanoke,
Va was a Charlotte visitor yesterday. Don't try to estimate the capacityPresbyterian Hospital .... 105.03

of a man . by measuring the band want ice cream the first hot day. Haveyour grocer send you a bottle of BlueSynodical home .missions. 12.60Col. 1). M. Hodges, of Ashevlle, is around the top of his trousers,Presbyterlal home mis- - ' Bibboa Vanilla. It's the best for lee "Ml I Iir it's "hops" the band win - oeslons ' .v, . . . i . . . . . '.. .." cream.too long. If it is stinginess, thereHeiwyn.- -T- t-r--"; ,r-- r
Mr. A- - 'M. Campbell,' of Lynchburg,

1750

51. SO,"
Belmont church (hall rent Iis to

probably won't be any band.and organ) WOODALL BHEPPARD. DRtTO- -For capacity, measure his "sky- -. Va., waa registered among the guests
. at the Southern Manufacturers' Club Barium Springs Or- - .What "Pear's"

soaps
piece" and compare this with the
measurement of his heart, see that TO DRESS WELL- -yesterday. . . phanage (by

church) : ,........$11131

glsts, are now located at 21 South Try-o- n
street They give prompt and ac-

curate service to all parts of ths city.
'Phone 49. 3

. m r n m rvii'n niin.r, n t i.r..n.m.n there are no sties on the eyes of .hisBarium ' Springs Or' spent yesterday la the city, stopping conscience and . the result will bephanage (by Phl-lathe- a)

... .. 1.00 the basis for a safe bet.at tne uuiora.' - r
.

t Mr T C. Tliinlon Mi VA-lrvl- lln r --111.39 TAKE A BOX OP JACOBS'; CANDYAlexander Rescue Home,was registered among the guests at Man's Inalienable Right.through ladies 909.00tne Buiorg yesterday.- ; '
home to-d-ay and please them alL. We
keep a fretb supply of Jacobs' always.
It's, flnei JAS. P. 8TOWB aV CO.,
Druggists; 'Phone 179. ...

God tmve man - his hands, his What "Globe -- Wer-By Phllathea class ....... 6.00
By Pastor's Aid Society.. 75.00 back and the right to use them asMr. H. M. KftTd has setuftied from

, a business trin to New York m the Y. M.,r. A. (building arid he pleases. It is an Inalienable rightInterest of the Eflrd Department nicke" is to bookcasessupport) imSft-flRS- -it No power can take It away from a ALWAYS REMEMBER, IT YOIT AREHtorcs, or which he is president and man. No power can compel him to' CAUSES., ,

is more essential" than

knowing how to talk,
well.

People are more

readyto believe what
they see than what

general manager. -

r n i, . , i....i.i ' a n . Foreign missions, by and filing cabinetsair. n. r. trfttiejonn,
thirsty, nothing equals Duffy's 1812 Ap-
ple Juice for a beverage, and as a
nerve, bone, muscle and brain food, it
la unexcelled. Always on sale at MILLE-
R-VAN NESS CO., 27 N. Tryon.

church,.. ..$388.14 - "
work. No power can compel him
to stop ' working If he desires to
work.- - When a man, or any set of
men. take It upon themselves to say

- was registered among the guests at Foreign mlslons by " i

Sunday school ..... 64.M -

hat they are the law, and to aery
tne central yesterday. : ,
- Mr.' E. H. Coapman, of

ton, general manager of transporta-
tion f . th JbluthArn Dlln

Foreign missions, by
he process of the - courts. to defyBaraca class 100.65 SATCBDATLARGE "QCEEN OLIVESForeign missions,, by the police authority of ths land, to

usurp the authority of the established aoo.. quart - Fresh Eggs 17He. HamsMiriams government, to upset the very baseForeign missions, by
of - society In which we all live. they hear.'Pastor's AU .k

and size. Sliced Bacon 22te.
pound. New crop Potatoes tOc. Straw-
berries 12H. Fresh Grits and water
ground Meal. Mackerel 10c, 15c., 20c
BRI DOERS t CO. . h ...

there Is a power which will eoms to
25.00

fS.OO
Foreign missions,, by

the rescue ; of the ; man who . IsFhiiathea class ...
wronged In that way; and thatForeign missions, by v !

Ladles': Society ... 681.81 171.14 ; power is that which protects you and
protects me, and must-- continue to FOB RENT-401'W- E8T 11TH. MODERNMinisterial relief ' I.OO

808. N. Pine, modern 7 rooms:Tuscaloosa Institute ; 1148 afford us ail protection, else govern-
ment la destroyed." "

. i :

yesterday In the city, being In hisprivate car. . Mr. C E. Hutchings,
formerly , of Charlotte, now general
superintendent at Birmlnghanv Ala.,ws also In the city yesterday. : Sup-
erintendent B. O. PalUs, - of Green-
ville, s. c., was another railroad man
In town. ' , .! '.-';- . :

Mr. Fx-ll- O'Oee. of Shelby, was
registered among the guests at. theBuford last night. -

. Mr. 8. H. Howard, of Kannapolis,
spent last night in tne city. - , j

Mr. R. W. Mills,, f Btatesville; was
a visitor In ths city last night, stop-
ping at the Central.

Mr. W. B. Dickinson, of' Birming-
ham,- Alav spent yesterday in the, clty.v , . . .. i. v

811 E. sth, I rooms. Other 9 andEducation 7 (Presby- - . ,
: WILLIAM A. HUNT. houses' in all parts of city. 1 storeterian College) ..18,135.00 ' '

United States Judge, decision In U. room. 8 Pegram Btj 1 store room,Education (by Bara- - ' , , ; .'

Our clothes cannot
be. equaled in fastidious
fashioning- - outside the
swellest city ; shops.

In no other clothing
can you find such happy

Belmont Ave: I new brick stores, Bel8. District Court, . Butte, Montana,ea class for sup-- '' . i
-

3 port J.- - H. Aber-- , January 3d, 1 J 08. : . mont j: ARTHUR HENDERSON A
BRO. - .nathy) .. , ; 4.W fl9J.J0-7.8O8-.E2

Total rs.431.7J
. JNO. W. TODD, Asst-Treas.- -

: v ' Let Ts Take Time. -

cs take time for the good-by- e NICE THINGS TO EAT If you are look
kiss. We shall go to the day's work ing ror me season s nest you should

visit the Gem Dintna Room snd tha

iS'to desks.

' Looking always for

the best, we Have se-cur-ed

the exclusive sale

of ' ; this . great and

standard line for Char

WILL RESIGX AS ALDERMAN. with a sweeter spirit for it.Mr. R. L. Durham, author of "The Oem Lunch Room. The most
tbe most aceommodatiDg.Let us take time for the eveningCall of the South." has returned tmm Mr.. J.WT Wadsworth to Tender Histrip North. ;

prayer. Our sleep will be mors rest-
ful If we have claimed the guardian..... Resignation at May Meeting. ,

Mr. James W. Wadsworth, who hasMr. John I TulL of , ' Ellse. i was ship of God. .

mmgling of high quali-

ty and reasonable
prices.

registered among, the guests at the
Selwyn, yesterday.t ,T .; u ::..v Let us take more ' time to speakserved on the board of aldermen for

the past year from Ward One. will re swept, "foolish" words to those we
love. By and by. when they can nosign from that body at the meeting

FOR " RENT 4 ROOM COTTAOE. i
acres. well enclosod. barn, chicken
yards asd houses, unsurpassed garden,
sunny side, all for 112: two Dil worth
houses, f IS 3--8 snd 18; 4 rooms. 715 E.
th, 88; houses for colored tenants.' B.

10th street, good locality, 81.3 to 81SO
per week.- - E. l KEESLER, a S. Try- -

ion St 'I hone 341 . ,

longer hear us. our "foolishness" will
seem more wise then our best wls--

next wonaay nignt. May 4th, for thereason lhat he will be no longer eligi-
ble by virtue of his transfer of resi-
dence to Ward Four. When vt lotte and vicinity.Let us take time to read the Bible.

Its treasures will last when we havethia last night, Mr. Wadsworth v ad -- s.ceased to rare for the war of .the
political parties and fail of stocks, or

Allowed Gaming in the Victor Woods.
- Tis an old and- - a familiar story.
How oft has It been told before? Thenames Will Donaldson,' Cliff Ellis,
John ' Rltch. Bob Turner. Henry
Reeves, Henry Holler, Charles Pen-
dleton, Will Williams and Eave Mullls,
all white; place, the Victor woods; the
charge.: gs minguAnL the? yon have
it. Arrested they were yesterday af-
ternoon by three polios officers. This
morning they will answer before the
recorder for the deeds done In the'body.' ' v:-.--

, ' : ,

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 108 rentalmaehlnee, all makes, ready for Instantthe petty happening of the day. -

mitted that It was his purpose - to
hand In his resignation at the May
meeting, adding that while he Would
setiifflciaMylUwoul4Xot-ljna- n

that he would take any 'less interest
Let us take time to nemeasanLt stiivery. every wiachtn nnt-cias- s In

eeety rartieular. -J- .- aV Csc. Pf I iThe small courtesies, which we often 217 A Tryon. 'Phone 804.
and conctrn In the city's welfare; on 11

ii
Long-Tat-e Clothing Co.
Goods Sent on Approval RcturnlT:

Stcna & Barringer Co t
admit because they; are small, will
some day look larger to us thsn the
wealth which we covet or the fame
for which we struggled. '

tne contrary tnat his interest f had
been intensified by reason of his con a- - I Inection with the municipality and that Let us take time to get acquaintedhis so rvices, would beat its command with our families. The weaHh yon 7 OSSce Outfitters,

s STAR GROCEKY COFFEK

r is the best lEe. goods on tbe

fm market For sals' by

i W. M. CTtOWELL.

Thones tal and t7.

L'i8wnpnever aeeoea. 5 air. wadsworth s
resignation Will take away from the are accumulating, burdened father.

.. ; HERETS THE REASON
The finest cooks specify Blue Ribbon
Vaniila.' It's always the same they can
depend on It. Absolutely pure, goes twice

- at Our EsiLvliovtboard one of its most cspsble ' sn1
popular members and as such It will Hear Mr. Roy flnil at the Monarrh l

" Charlotte, IT. C.
ii ejsvswtaSB.4SBW BBS'' SBB." ttmr 4BBBO SBB Issyl SSBWt

be a distinct loss. -
to-d-ay la Illustrated song. Price to.


